To determine the usefulness of the Sequential Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) score for prediction of mortality in operated patients with sepsis due to intra-abdominal infection. Methods: Eighty˗eight septic patients operated on from January 2004 to June 2008 were evaluated retrospectively.
The values are mean±standard deviation. *Initial score = assessed on arrival at the emergency department; † Postop score = assessed on admission to ICU after operation; ‡ POD1 score = assessed at 24 hours after operation; § POD2 score = assessed at 48 hours after operation. The values are frequencies except percentile. *Initial score = assessed on arrival at the emergency department; † Postop score = assessed on admission to ICU after operation; ‡ POD1 score = assessed at 24 hours after operation; § POD2 score = assessed at 48 hours after operation. Analyzed by repeated measured ANOVA and the others student's t-test; ∥ On condition that it was adjusted by re-operation, difference between sum of each D scores and survival was marginally significant (P=0.070), and also interaction between the sequential changes of each D scores and survival was significant (P=0.035).
Fig. 1.
The relationship between delta sequential organ failure assessment (SOFA) score and mortality according to re-operation. In patients not undergoing re-operation (A), the sequential changes of delta SOFA scores between live and dead differed significantly (P= 0.021). The former had a gradual reducing trend, while the latter had an abrupt increasing trend. In patients undergoing re-operation (B), however, both those sequential changes did not differ and had downward directions together. 
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